RESIDENTIAL LOT FOR SALE
DOUGLAS COUNTY, KANSAS

5.1 ACRES FOR SALE - RURAL NEIGHBORHOOD, GREAT LOCATION

PROPERTY SUMMARY

Residential lot in rural neighborhood with easy access to Lawrence, Baldwin, and Ottawa. 5.1 acre build site right off of 59 Highway, 7.5 miles south of K10 and 2 miles North of Baldwin junction. Water meter is available. The property has approximately 1 acre of timber and the rest is grassland. Nice established rural neighborhood in southern Douglas County.

PROPERTY DETAILS

LOCATION: Baldwin City, Kansas  |  From US 56/59, North on “Old 59” to N 482 Road, Left to Property.
SIZE: 5.1 Acres
ASKING PRICE: $49,950
POSSESSION: Upon Closing

CONTACT

KELVIN HECK
785.865.6266
Kelvin@hecklandco.com